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STREET PRîcts.-Wheat, faîl, per bush., $zx 18@

$t t.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $z oo C& $1 05 .

Barley, per bush, 54C @ 63c.-Oats, er bush, 35c 9
cc.--Peas, per bush, 65c @ 66c. 'Kyt Per bush,
oc@ ooc. -DrmetiHors, per zoo lbs,SF5 50@ $6 12.

-- Beef, hînti quarters, $V4 oo 0 $3 on-Beef, fore
quarter, $3 oo @ $4 oo.-Mutto5, per zoo lbs, $5 oo
(i $6 5o.-Chickens, per patir, 30C @ 35c.-Doicks,
per brace, 5oC @ 7 c-Geese, tgtchs55c @ 

6
c.-Iur-

IscYs, 70c a $i so.--Butter, lb rals, 18C e 2uc.-

Butter, large rails, roc 0 i5c.-Buttti, tub dairy, x5c
@ 8c.-Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 23C @ 25c.-Eggs,

packed, 17e ~,~u-ppies, per brI, $3 ou @ $3 50.
-Potatoes, per bag, 6oc @ 

6
5c.-Onions, per bush,

$oo to $1 ,s2.-Hay; $13 o0 to $18 oo.-Straw,
$9o00to $Yz. M o

A NEW CURE FOR

CONSU MPT.-yLION
Dr. H-. James' CANNABIS INDICA,

or East India H-emp, -xaised in Calcutta,
and prepared on its native soil from the green
leaf, has become as famous in this country as
in India for the cure of Consumnption,
Bronchitis, and Asthmna. %

We now inform the public that we have
made the imnportation of this article into the
United States aur Specialty, and that in
future the afflicted can obtain these remedies
at all first-class druggists. As we have, at
great expense and trouble, made permanent
arrangements in India for obtaining "'Pure
Hetnp," gathering it at the right season, and
having it extracted upon its awn soil from the
green leaf by an aid and experienced chemist
(said chemnist being a native), we knaow that
we have the genuine article,

IN ALL ITS PURITY AND PERFECTION,
and feel that we are entitled ta credence when
we say that Cannabis Indica will do ail
that is ciaiuned for it, and that one bottle will
satisfy the tnost skej1iical of its poseively and
permanently curing Consumptton, Bron.
chitis, and Asthmna.

Instead of devoting a column ta the merits
of this strange and wonderfesl plant, we re-
main sulent and let it speak for itself through
ather lips than ours, believing that those who
have suffered most can better tell the stary,
as the following extracts frorn letters verbatîm
will show:

GAYOSa, PEMISCOT, MO., NOV. J8, 1877.
MVessr.r. Caddock & Go.:

G;ENTLEMdEN-:-I must have mare of your
invaluable medicine, and wish that yau wauld
place it here on sale, as the cost of delivery is
too high ta individuals. Previaus ta using
the Cannabis Irudica, I had used ail the
mecicines usuaiiy prescribed in my san's case
(CONSUMPTION) I had aiso consulted
the most etuinent physicians in the country,
and ail ta no purpose; but just as soon as he
comnSnced using the Hemp Remedies he
begari ta imprave in health until I regarded

,him as abdut well.
HIENRY W. KIMBERLY, M.D.

LAWRENCEBURG, ANDERsoN Co., Ky.

Me.srs. Craddûek à- Go.: Fb 0 83

GENTIaMEiN;-Plea!se send me twelve bat-
tics of Cannabis Indica, one each of Pis
and Ointment, for a friend of mine who is nat
expected ta live; and as your uedicines cured
me of C ON SU MP TIO0N, some three years
ag,I want hitn tatry them. I gained fifteen
pounds wbile taking the first three botties,
and I know il is just the thing for him.

Respectfully, J. V. HULL.

LoyELACEvlii.L, BALLARD CO., Ky.

GEN'rS:-Please send me three bottles
Cannabis Indica, box of Pis and pot of
Ointment. Mother lias been suffering withs
BRONCHITIS for twenty years, and tried
mast ail kinds of medicine, anld says the Can-
niabis Indica is the only thing that gives
her relief. Respectfully yours,

JANE A. ASHBROOK.

Dzzp RIVER, PaWzSHICK$IIowA.
GENTLEME£N:-I have just seenyour adver-

tisement in My paper;.1Iknow ahl about the
Cannabis Indica. Fifteen years agoit cured
ny daughterof the ASTHMA; she had it

Very bad for several years, bUt was perfeçîly

-- And4ta ccomPdte my r iie. I -av

S UN MUTUAL

Life andi Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTREAL.

A uthorized, Capial-$zooo,ooo0.

T. J. CAXTON, ES;Q., Vicc.I'resident.
M. H. GAULT, EsQ., Managing Director.
ROBETor MACAULAY, EsQ., Secretary.

HEAD OFFICE:

164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

This Comnpaxy la remarkable for the following
features of intereseta assurers

s. le is a Canadian Company incorporateti by a
ipecial Act af the Dominion Legisiature, anti inventa
tht whole of its funtis in Canada, thereby givtng ta
its Policy Holtiers tht benefit of their ovin premiums.

a. It ha& mati te.requireti teposit wils tht Do-
minions Government, for the absolute stcurity of its
Policy Holdera

3- Its investmesuti art of tht most select character,
anti commandi a hi gh rate of inttreît, making it profit-
able to its Policy Hoitiers.

4. Being under an. e65C. ~Enèsby
which its fwstis ane hu=btdeti, reckiessness, "se

sat ruin Miet ta companieu in tise hantis o! novice*,
are avod.,

With these andi athèr inviting fe*tnreýinàde khotv
on applicatiaisto tht Head OSfce ou'"to aiy f itgagen-
cils, there will b. Do cause for ssrpise that duringethe
past twelve monthsof unparaleiieti deprusalon mn trade
te Company lins don.

MORE THAN'A MILLION

f new Lif, business besides Attitiçnt.

TORON70 BOARD:
Han. John McMurricls.1 Jas. Bethune, Éaq., Q.C.,
A. M. Smith, Esq M.P.P.
John Finkin, Esq, Warring Kennedy, Esq.
Hon, S. C. Wood, MPP. 1Anus Morrison, Esq.,

MANAGER FOR TORONTO, R. H, HOSKIN.

ORCNSSuperb $340 Organs, only $95. Pianos,
Retait Price b>, aller mausufactotrerr

$9oo: only $26io. Beautiful $65 o Pianos, $r7 5-bran
xms, warranta'd 15 days' test trial. Other bargaîns,

wantheintodued.Agentiswanted. Paoerfree.
Atidress DANIEL F. BEATTY, Wash-DiNO
ington, N.J. PA O

IEBRIGHT ANNEALED AND
COPPERED STEEL SPRING,WIREat low rates.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

R F-NNIE'S NEW CATA-
LOGUE 0F RELIABLE

fSE EDS!
fthe Farm and Garden will be majled free to in-

tending purchasers.
WILLIAM RENNIE, S'edisinan,

Cor. Adelaide & Jarvis Sts., Toronto.

HOME MISSION COMMIT-
LA.TEE.-WES'rERN DISTRICT.

The Homte Mission Committe for the Western
District will moet in 'loroato, and within Knox
iChtirch Deacon's Cout k.oom, on Tuesday, the
26th Mlarch, at 2 p.m. A prompt attendance of
members is earnestly rcqtîested, as a large amount of
important business will conte before the Committee.

Claims for the current half year should be sent, as
far as possible, 'tu the Convener a week hefore the
day of meeting, and ail applicants for appointments
as missionanr to Manitoba or other fields, should
appear in peruon before the Committee.

le will greatly aid the Committee in considering
nwapplications, if congregations will forward their

annual contributions for Home Missions before that
date, to the Rey. Dr. Reid, Toronto.

WM. COCHRANE,
Convener,

Bran&/ord, F~,i~

USE,,Â,,BINDER.
Srbgcriberawwuiing . dPa iopies of Turc

~PEBYT!11AN10goo o't d« ,'d have thent at
band fo rfeene, 1<9 e a binder. W. cais

.eud bymutsL,

A Strongz Plain 'inder for 75 Cts.,
POStAGF FRB-PAID.

Thse.1binder-s have 'been madie expuvssly for TH P
PaxisBYrrLmtAw, and are-of tht best manufacture.
Tho* papers can- b. p1a<*ed In the binder week by
jfeek, thtsa keei>izmg the file cornflete. Atidreas,

OFFICE 0F TEE PRESBYTEgIAN.
Yordan Sîrret, Toronto.

OVIN YOUNG,j
7UDERTAKER,

OU361 Yonge St.ers attendet ta at any hour-nsgh 
or day.

Carriages supplied when required.

Trhe Grandept Biblîrol Engraving of tho Ags.

Have You Received Your Elegant $7.50 New Year's

PREMI-UM CIFT?
THuAIT WV. >G1IE IawAY

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER 0F THIS PAPER?
Conslsting of the beautifnî anti valuable Steel Engraving, entitleti

"9600'S CHOSEN."
"a"n'dbythe wrt-eandarit ahcad issued Inban Amerîcan Edtiton,~the AMecBxCAN MAR UNION ICninai .,a remium ta aur subacribers, free.
TeGermait dition of his kugravîtug retails me #1 .00 per copy.

Thse pteutre illutrte- thse 014 trusuetoe Christia-a Worl, the .Mart'i cae
of JoaepJ- ande Mary, thse Temple of Gtod, the. Cty of Jarusalem, thse "agus
'ig of tht N'ewtChriatian .E-a, etcec., ci.omprisinin n usal i pe of the iust
wonderfnlelaflkinsg, cad aiteatic lJiblical .Engravinga of the Âge.

OVER THIRTY-THREE FIGURES ARE REPRESENTED,
The Beautiful Madonna Faoes having No Superior in Art.

We have madie arrangements with the aid andi reliabie Âmerican Art UnIon, tosuppiy
the subscribera af thîs paper the valuable andi appropriat Engravlng, enitleti, *1 oti'
Chosen.1"

Its Suze ls over Three Feet Long by Two Feet Wide.
The subject of this En'aIng Is taiten i'roma St. Matthew, chapter lat., verses 23, 24,

andi 25. Every auhacriberaouicisenti for Chie premions ne once.
Subsoribera wiii tlueret'ore cut ot and sendth ie iollowîing premium certificate to the

Amnerican ArttUnion, Cincinnati, O together wvith 19 cents ln currency or postage samp
ta pay eipy the postage anti pacilng andi nountIng charges, sa that le can be deliverd

toyo =ûMO Tai A um nAaes At Union, iciettiATIt0.
We ussure Il subscribers Ihat lut, tuesîliful Steel Engrssuruç, Il Gsd'sChosen," cusraîed fsr, i15 iristiisla

every respect, sand that ose retait pire for uaneies 47.50 per topy. We wilin ino50case reSait i ti a tes prie.or,end .t tesny one who drues net stocus, hie folwiig premnitos order, lteutesote tcy are a subseriber of titis
paper, logether witt 19 cents te psy postage. :jý'Addreu arders Sge UAsesiasAUT LUsa, tCiîsrusaATt 0.

Cut Out titis Subscribers' Certificate. It is worth $7.50.
QllDS~DDrD' I~~DTrIpiTr'Oorreit of thiis Sscribers' Certiioste, te-SUBSCRIBE S'CERTIF C.gE Ot ber weith reta in rsrreocy or postage

* tao6 psy fer potaxe, reier, wrapîuog, s, d motirug, we wii sod ltce tisautifut Eugravinc three

T1 eeynbses.ibJr of thisp. r by mait, postpaid. Seul for Etgrasto at ote, Doinanc ifuit,
p. . ad7rc1so r toty, itnd ttate 

1
'AL,rsait ordera toe A î RîCN.

5
TUtNCOtOtO

017Ntsne bat eqbgerlbers cf IMis Paptr itt lbe ittrwed thiiNewtYemrp9m rmim Gift, aa i trters
niust hi accr socI dWith abose ttnhaeribeWa' <etileate wsich be sure t. eut out and «ecnd wth directiuo,foc Mailin. ~ duress ait orueros SuAIMERICAN ART UNION, Cincinnati, O.

L The Cfp andest Biblinal1 Engravinq o? the Age.

"DAIL Y NE WS,"
AN

CIRONICLE & NEWS,' (Weekly)
SHANON &à- ME.EKProprietorç.

The "News" ia Conservative in politics, anti tht
medium by which the officiai business of tht Synod
of Ontario reaches tht clergy af the Diocese-a dis-
trict extending frnm Trentcon an the west ta the
*boundary line of the Province of Ontariaoen the tant.
Owlng ta this anti othtr circumatancea, the daïly
circurlation of the " News " is larger thaut that ôf any
other paper between Ottawa and Toronto. Cons.-
qtîetly adytrîlsements in- its columns are brought
under tht notice of a clans of readers not oftent*aLChed
by a mere secular journal.

LATEST TELEGRAPE .AND MARKXET
RELPORTS.

Tieusîs: "Daily News,» $5; "Chronicle anti
News," $xi. 50 per annum, strictly in mdvancè.

.7ob Prin.tiugfram the largoit Petter te tj» jmalt.
eyt Card, NVeat ansd Cheaj.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AXV1

PUBLISHING flOUSE,

5 JOR~DAN ST1$EET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NEW TYPES

AND

NEwPRESSES

BOOK

PAMPHLET

& music

PRINTINO
AT FAIR PRICIES,

anti in the

Best Style of the Art,

Cali on. or address,

C, BLACÇUTT ROBINSON

288 PRESBYTERIAN.
[MARCII Ist, 1878.


